Severe droughts may increase physiological stress on long-lived woody vegetation, occasionally leading to rapid defoliation and progressive increase in mortality of overstorey trees. Over the last few years, episodes of drought-induced tree dieback have been documented in a variety of woodlands and forests around the world. However, the factors determining tree survival and subsequent recovery are still poorly understood, especially in resprouter species. We have studied the effects of a single drought episode on crown condition in a holm oak (Quercus ilex L.) forest located in NE Spain 7 years after the drought event. Generalized linear models were used to study the environmental correlates of forest crown condition 7 years after the drought event. Additionally, we evaluated the association between crown condition and the carbon and nutrient reserves stored in lignotubers 7 years after the drought. Our study reveals the multifactor nature of a drought-driven forest dieback in which soil depth and the characteristics of individual trees, particularly their number of stems, determined a complex spatial pattern of tree-level responses. This dieback was associated with a depletion of the carbon reserves in lignotubers 7 years after the episode, representing a reduction of up to 60% in highly drought-damaged trees. Interestingly, in the absence of new acute droughts, successive surveys in 2007-11 showed a direct association between carbon reserves depletion and further deterioration of crown condition. More frequent droughts, as predicted by climate change projections, may lead to a progressive depletion of carbon reserves and to a loss of resilience in Mediterranean resprouter species.
Introduction
Severe drought events associated with global climate change may increase physiological stress on long-lived woody vegetation, occasionally leading to rapid defoliation and mortality of overstorey trees (Bréda et al. 2006) . Recent episodes of drought-induced tree dieback have been reported worldwide from a variety of woodland and forest communities (see review by Allen et al. 2010) . Tree dieback is a complex process normally involving a wide range of potential causes (Franklin et al. 1987 , Waring 1987 ) that some authors have framed in the context of the decline-disease theory (Manion 1991 , see also Bigler et al. 2006 , Galiano et al. 2010 . The importance of these widespread mortality events is reinforced because they have the capacity to transform the stand structure and dynamics, and the ecosystem functioning of regional landscapes on a sub-decadal timescale (McDowell et al. 2008) .
In Mediterranean-type climates, drought has been recognized as the main factor limiting plant species growth and distribution (Mooney 1983, Terradas and Savé 1992) . In the Mediterranean Basin, forest ecosystems may be particularly challenged if drought periods become even more frequent and intense (Borghetti et al. 1998 , Sarris et al. 2007 , as predicted by climate change projections (Christensen et al. 2007 , IPCC 2007 . In recent times, coupled to the negative consequences of increased drought, changes in human use of many Mediterranean forests have resulted in denser stands due to agricultural land abandonment (Poyatos et al. 2003, RomeroCalcerrada and Perry 2004) , artificial afforestation (Martínez-García 1999, Navarro et al. 2010 ) and a decline in logging practices (Terradas 1999 , Linares et al. 2009 . Denser stands normally result in stronger plant competition for resources because of the corresponding reduction in soil water availability per tree, potentially exacerbating the vulnerability of forests to water stress (Bigler et al. 2006 , Linares et al. 2009 , Vilà-Cabrera et al. 2011 .
Mediterranean-type ecosystems have been documented as being highly resilient to disturbances (Malanson and Trabaud 1987) . The resprouting ability adopted by many Mediterranean trees and shrubs to recover after disturbance (Canadell and Zedler 1995) is a key element of the resilience of these communities (sensu Westman 1986 ). Many Mediterranean woody species have a large lignotuber-a woody swollen structure at the stem base (James 1984) -that acts as a reservoir of dormant buds, carbohydrates and nutrients to ensure rapid regrowth after disturbances (Mullette and Bamber 1978, Canadell and Zedler 1995) . However, severe disturbances may produce loss of resilience by depletion of reserves in surviving organs, particularly when new disturbances occur before the reserves are fully recovered (Jones and Laude 1960 , Rundel et al. 1987 , Malanson and Trabaud 1988 . In fact, a progressive loss of resilience produced by recurrent disturbances in Mediterranean ecosystems has already been reported (Díaz-Delgado et al. 2002 . Although several studies have examined the dependence of resilience on the replenishment rates of carbon reserves after experimental disturbances (e.g., logging; López-Soria 1998, López et al. 2009 ), less is known about its response to drought under natural conditions.
The evergreen holm oak (Quercus ilex L.) is a classical example of a Mediterranean species regenerating by resprouting from lignotubers after disturbance. Although the largest populations of this species occur in the western part of the Basin (Barbéro et al. 1992) , it is present over a large area extending 6000 × 1500 km, from Portugal to Syria and from Morocco and Algeria to France (Terradas 1999) . Holm oak is considered a typical Mediterranean drought-resistant tree species (Canadell and Rodà 1991 , Savé et al. 1999 , Infante et al. 2003 . Nevertheless, holm oak trees have been observed to experience relatively low leaf water potentials (Limousin et al. 2009 ), high losses of xylem conductivity (Tognetti et al. 1998 and negative carbon balances (Gracia et al. 2001 ) under extreme water stress conditions. In fact, drought-related holm oak dieback has already been reported in the Mediterranean Basin (Camarero et al. 2004) , showing that this species is more vulnerable to drought than other co-occurring species (Lloret and Siscart 1995 , Peñuelas et al. 2000 , Lorenz et al. 2006 .
In this study, we analyze the effects of a single drought episode on crown condition in a holm oak forest located in NE Spain 7 years after the drought event. The studied impacts may include prolonged effects that appeared during the drought episode but persisted for several years or delayed effects that appeared several years after the episode as a result of physiological disorders induced by the past drought (Bréda et al. 2006 , Galiano et al. 2011 . The main objectives were to: (i) examine the environmental correlates of forest crown condition emphasizing the role of forest intrinsic factors such as topographic conditions, stand structure and soil depth; (ii) evaluate whether the amount of carbon and nutrient reserves stored in lignotubers as well as the physiological performance of current leaves were related to the crown condition of trees; and (iii) explore whether the amount of carbon and nutrients stored in lignotubers may determine the changes of crown condition 4 years after the initial sampling. In relation to the two latter objectives we hypothesized that, 7 years after the drought episode, stored carbon reserves would not be completely recovered in highly damaged trees and so we predict that those trees would be less able to cope with new drought events.
Materials and methods

Study site
The study was carried out in a holm oak (Quercus ilex L.) forest located in NE Spain (SW Garrotxa region, 42°8′43″ N, 2°27′41″ E, ~92 km 2 ) mainly on eastern, southern and western slopes and distributed at altitudes from 500 to 900 m above sea level. Holm oak is the dominant tree species at the study site, but a number of other typically Mediterranean species occasionally appear in the understorey (Pistacia lentiscus L., Juniperus oxycedrus L., Arbutus unedo L., Viburnum tinus L., Phillyrea latifolia L., Erica arborea L.). The shrub layer is predominantly occupied by Buxus sempervirens L., Rosmarinus officinalis L. and Cistus spp. L. This forest was intensively coppiced for charcoal and firewood production until the late 1970s (Agelet and Montserrat 2002). According to López et al. (2009) we expect that the lapse since that date has been long enough to allow the recovery of carbon reserves by the year of the studied drought episode (2000) . This type of forest shows extremely high stem densities due to natural regeneration from stump resprouting (Ibàñez et al. 1999 ), while natural seedling recruitment is typically very low (Espelta et al. 1995 Table 1 ): high (>60% of holm oaks damaged), medium (30-60% of holm oaks damaged), low (1 to <30% of holm oaks damaged) and no canopy browning (0% of holm oaks damaged). High, medium and low canopy browning patches represented 42, 40 and 18% of the damaged area, respectively. Tree Physiology Online at http://www.treephys.oxfordjournals.org
Field sampling methods
In November 2007, 16 uneven-sized plots were surveyed along a transect using a nearest-neighbor method based on the random pairs technique (Cottam and Curtis 1949) . In this technique, distances among the nearest neighbors located at the same and the opposite site of transect are recorded to define the sampling area. Eleven plots were surveyed within the damaged stands previously delimited by the Catalan Forest Service (see Study site section and Figure 1 : n = 6, 5 and 5 plots in the bins of high canopy browning (>60%), low browning (1 to <30%) and no browning or control areas, respectively). Distances between plots were always >50 m, and sampled areas were selected so that they showed no signs of recent management or disturbances other than the studied drought. For all plots, total soil depth (measured with a metal stick from the beginning of the mineral soil to the bedrock with a precision of 1 cm) and topographic characteristics such as slope, aspect and altitude were recorded as correlates of water availability in the soil (Western et al. 2002) .
As a result of coppicing for charcoal production, holm oak trees usually exhibit a multi-stemmed structure. Accordingly, in each plot we sampled all stems (at least 2 cm diameter) of all adult individuals. For each stem, we considered four categories according to the drought effects on crown condition: ND, no dieback or completely recovered; CS, branches' dieback and crown sprouters; LS, total crown mortality and lignotuber sprouters; D, total crown mortality without signs of resprouting (see Figure 2) . For each tree, we measured diameter at breast Drought effects on Mediterranean holm oak forests 481 height (DBH), basal area (from DBH), number of stems, height of the tallest stem and we performed a whole characterization of crown condition at the tree level (ND, CS, LS or D categories as previously described for stems). In multi-stemmed individuals, tree crown condition was determined by the state of the size-dominant living stem (ND, CS or LS). A tree was considered dead (D) if all its stems were completely dry and without signs of resprouting. Note that due to the time lapsed since the drought episode this record does not allow assessing the immediate impact of the 2000 drought. We could not discern, for instance, whether ND stems had been damaged in 2000 and had recovered completely by 2007, or they simply had not been damaged. Stand density and total basal area were calculated at the plot level.
For all plots, three to five individuals of each tree crown condition category (only living trees: ND, CS and LS) were excavated by digging around their lignotuber to a depth of 20 cm, obtaining ~1 cm-thick samples of the external layer of the lignotuber. Previous assays with Lugol solution indicated that most nonstructural carbohydrates (NSC) are stored in this external layer, which correspond to the sapwood area. These samples were used to analyze NSC and nutrients (see the 'Lignotubers' NSC and nutrients' section). Overall, we sampled 173 individuals, with an unbalanced design because the CS and LS categories were scarce in low-and no-canopy browning patches. We also collected 20-30 exposed and apparently healthy current-year leaves from two mid-canopy branches of each sampled individual to analyze their carbon isotope composition and their nitrogen content (see the 'Foliar carbon isotope and nitrogen content' section). Sampling of both lignotuber and leaves took place late at the end of the growing season (November) when pool reserves are expected to reflect the net balance between sinks and sources for the complete growing season, and have been shown to be relatively stable (Sabaté et al. 1995 , Hoch et al. 2003 . For the analysis of carbon isotope composition, leaves were collected on the same date to obtain integrated information of stomatal conductance and C assimilation for the whole growing season (Farquhar et al. 1989 ). In addition, in March 2011, tree crown condition was recorded again for all sampled individuals except for 15 individuals that could not be relocated.
Lignotubers' NSC and nutrients
Lignotuber samples were transported in a cooler over ice until sample processing in the laboratory on the same day. Once at the laboratory, the samples were microwaved for 90 s to stop enzymatic activity, oven-dried for 72 h at 65 °C and ground to fine powder. Nonstructural carbohydrates were defined as free sugars (glucose and fructose), low molecular weight sugars (free sugars and sucrose) plus starch, and were analyzed following the procedures described by Hoch et al. (2002) , with some minor modifications. Sapwood powder (~12-14 mg) was extracted with 1.6 ml distilled water at 100 °C for 60 min. After centrifugation, an aliquot of the extract was used for the determination of low molecular weight sugars after enzymatic (invertase from Saccharomyces cerevisiae and glucose hexokinase (GHK) assay reagent, I4504 and G3293, Sigma-Aldrich, Spain) conversion of sucrose and fructose into glucose. Another aliquot was incubated with an amyloglucosidase from Aspergillus niger (10115 Sigma-Aldrich) at 50 °C overnight, to break down all NSC (starch included) to glucose. The concentration of free glucose was determined photometrically in a 96-well microplate reader (Sunrise™ Basic Tecan, Männedorf, Switzerland) after enzymatic (GHK assay reagent) conversion of glucose to gluconate-6-phosphate. The dehydrogenation of glucose causes an increase in optical density at 340 nm. Starch was calculated as total NSC minus low-molecular-weight sugars. All NSC values are expressed as percent dry matter. Nutrient concentrations were analyzed at the Chemistry Laboratory (SAQ) at the Autonomous University of Barcelona, by combustion gas chromatography using a CHNS-O Elemental Analyzer Euro EA3000 (EuroVector SpA, Milan, Italy) for determining total nitrogen, and by inductive coupled plasma (ICP-OES) spectrometry Optima 4300 analysis (PerkinElmer Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) after pressure digestion with HNO 3 for determining total phosphorus.
Foliar carbon isotope and nitrogen content
Current-year leaves were oven-dried for 72 h at 65 °C and ground to fine powder. Ground samples were analyzed for carbon stable isotope composition and nitrogen content at the Cornell Isotope Laboratory at Cornell University, using a Thermo Delta V isotope ratio mass spectrometer interfaced to an NC2500 elemental analyzer. The carbon stable isotope composition was expressed in delta notation: δ 13 C (‰) = (R sample /R standard -1) × 1000, where R sample is the 13 C/ 12 C ratio of the sample and R standard is the 13 C/ 12 C ratio of the international Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite carbon standard. Precision (standard deviation = 0.10‰) and accuracy (0.05‰) were determined by analysis of an in-house isotope standard ('BCBG'), which is calibrated against IAEA standards. Nitrogen concentrations are expressed as percent dry matter.
Statistical analyses
Generalized linear mixed models were used to study the environmental correlates of tree mortality, stem mortality and tree crown condition at the individual level (N = 368) with plot effects modeled as a random factor to account for the spatial autocorrelation among individuals within plots. Tree mortality was binomially distributed. For stem mortality and tree crown condition, the number of standing dead stems and the number of damaged stems (crown condition CS, LS or D) in each tree were considered as count response variables. The logarithm of the total number of stems per tree was introduced into both models as an explanatory variable, and errors were assumed Table 2 . Generalized linear mixed models for tree mortality (a), stem mortality (b) and tree crown condition (c) at the individual level (N = 368). to follow a Poisson distribution which is effectively similar to (but more flexible than) modeling the proportion of dead or damaged stems per tree (Faraway 2006 ). We conducted additional analyses using a more restrictive definition of damaged tree crown condition considering only those trees exhibiting stems with total crown mortality (D or LS categories), obtaining very similar results (not shown). All models (tree mortality, stem mortality and tree crown condition) were identical in terms of predictor variables and included tree basal area (ln transformed), stems per tree (ln transformed), plot basal area, plot soil depth, plot aspect and plot altitude. All predictor variables were normally distributed or could be normalized using standard transformations except for stems per tree, which remained slightly normal after logarithmic transformation. Aspect was normally distributed, as the measured variable covered a relatively narrow range between 150 and 250° across all plots. We included the interaction between ln(stems per tree) and plot basal area because competition between stems within the same individual may be influenced by competition at the stand level, and the interaction between plot basal area and plot soil depth because competition at the stand level may be more intense on shallow soils. Some variables were not introduced into the models because they were highly correlated to other predictor variables: tree height was correlated to plot soil depth (r = 0.801, P < 0.001), and plot density of individuals was correlated to plot basal area (r = 0.872, P < 0.001). The residuals of all models were normally distributed. A Moran's test (Cliff and Ord 1981) of the residuals indicated that it was not necessary to further correct for the spatial structure of the data. Parameters (β) of all fitted models were estimated using maximum likelihood methods, and model selection was performed using Akaike's information criterion (AIC).
Additional analyses were carried out using analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA using post hoc multiple comparisons) to compare the amounts of carbon and nutrient reserves stored in lignotubers and the physiological performance of leaves among trees with different crown conditions. The relationship between NSC stored in lignotubers in 2007 and changes in crown condition of trees between 2007 and 2011 was analyzed using two-way ANOVA tests, with the tree crown condition in 2007 (ND, CS or LS) and the qualitative change of the tree crown condition between 2007 and 2011 (improved, equal or worsened) as the independent factors. Note that an improvement for CS and LS categories implies that new resprouts surpass the initial height of the tree. In contrast, a worsened change implies that ND individuals become CS, LS or D, CS individuals become LS or D, and LS individuals become D. We also used Pearson and Spearman correlation coefficients as a measure of association between pairs of variables. All statistical analyses were carried out with R version 2.12.0 (R Development Core Team 2010, Vienna, Austria).
Results
Determinants of crown condition
The proportion of trees exhibiting some degree of crown damage (CS, LS or D individuals) varied with the level of canopy browning in the stand, being 15.9, 33.6 and 73.8% in no, low and high canopy browning patches, respectively (Table 1 ; see also Figure 1) . At the tree level, mortality was mostly influenced by the number of stems per tree and, to a lesser extent, by tree basal area: larger number of stems per tree and higher basal area were associated with higher probabilities to survive (Table 2a) . Some plot attributes, such as soil depth and altitude, were also significant in the mortality model. Increases in soil depth were associated with higher survival probabilities, while location at higher altitude was associated with higher mortality. Interactions among explanatory variables were not significant and were removed from the final model because including them worsened model fit in terms of AIC.
The number of damaged stems (tree crown condition model; Table 2c ) and the number of dead stems (stem mortality model; Table 2b ) were associated negatively with soil depth and positively with aspect (higher damage was found on western aspects). Locations at higher altitudes and smaller tree basal areas were also associated with higher mortality of Table 3 . One-way ANOVA tests of the effects of tree crown condition (ND, no dieback or completely recovered; CS, branches' dieback and crown sprouters; LS, total crown mortality and lignotuber sprouters; see more details in Materials and methods: Field sampling methods) on carbon isotopic composition and N concentration of leaves and the amounts of carbon and nutrient reserves (N and P) stored in lignotubers. stems. The number of damaged stems increased proportionally with the number of stems per tree (β ≈ 1, Table 2c ). Interestingly, in the stem mortality model, the interaction between the number of stems per tree and plot basal area was significant, indicating that the effect of the total number of stems on stem mortality becomes larger as plot basal area increases (from β ≈ 1 at the lowest value of plot basal area, to β ≈ 2.5 at the highest basal area; see Table 2b and Supplementary Figure S2 available as Supplementary Data at Tree Physiology Online).
Carbon and nutrient reserves
The most damaged living trees (LS) presented lower current water-use efficiencies estimated from foliar δ 13 C than trees resprouting from the crown (CS), while control trees with no dieback (ND) showed intermediate values (Table 3 and Figure 3a ). Leaf N content did not differ among the three crown condition categories (Table 3 and Figure 3b ) and it was unrelated to leaf δ 13 C (r = 0.026, P = 0.731). NSC concentrations stored in lignotubers were depleted by 26 and 60% in CS and LS individuals, respectively, relative to healthy (ND) trees, which were considered as controls (Table 3 and Figure 4a ). The basal area of trees was not related to NSC concentrations (r = 0.091, P = 0.233) and, thus, differences in NSC concentrations among the three categories of crown condition were not caused by differences in the tree basal area. Interestingly, the amount of carbon reserves analyzed in 2007 was positively associated with the improvement of crown condition between years 2007 and 2011 (two-way ANOVA F = 14.845, d.f. = 2, P < 0.001; Figure 5 ). Regarding the nutrients stored in lignotubers, in contrast to the case of NSC concentrations, LS individuals contained larger amounts of N and P than ND and CS individuals, although significant differences only occur between CS and LS individuals for both nutrients (Table 3 and Figure  4b and c).
Discussion
Determinants of crown condition
We report the effects of an extreme drought on a holm oak forest seven years after the episode. In some stands, up to 73.8% of trees still showed some level of crown damage as a result of the stem and branch mortality induced by the past drought. The patchy pattern of damage observed in the studied area suggests that other factors operating at a local or micro-local scale (in our case, soil properties, microtopography and stand structure likely related to past management) were involved in predisposing trees to be more susceptible to climatic drought (Manion 1991 , see also Bigler et al. 2006 , Galiano et al. 2010 ). Although precise records of soil water availability are not available, soil depth is particularly relevant controlling water availability at the plot level in the studied forests, with shallow soils that develop over conglomerates. This bedrock impedes the growth of roots into deep layers ) and provides low water supply to plants, particularly under lowrainfall conditions (cf. Peñuelas et al. 2000 , also for Q. ilex; see also López-Soria and Castell 1992) . Nevertheless, location at higher altitudes also determined the ultimate mortality of trees in our case (Table 2 ). In the study area, holm oak forests occupy a relatively narrow range of altitudes, and the effect of exposure to wind and direct solar radiation on the ridge tops apparently prevails over the effect of cooler temperatures at higher altitudes.
Mortality tends to be higher in small-sized individuals (smaller basal areas), likely due to their more superficial rooting system and to their smaller bud bank and resprouting ability (Trabaud 1987 , Obón 1997 , Pugnaire et al. 2000 , cf. Lloret et al. 2004 . In contrast, increasing number of stems per tree implies higher drought survival. In general, disturbances trigger the growth of the meristematic tissue of lignotubers, which are further enlarged by the fusion of the stem bases of the new emerging shoots (Canadell et al. 1999) . Enlarged lignotubers provide large amounts of resources that will ensure at least the survival of one of the stems and, thus, the perpetuation of the individual.
Water availability per unit of basal area is normally lower in areas with higher basal area (cf. Callaway and Walker 1997, Briones et al. 1998) . The relatively high stem density in our particular holm oak forest is due to the reduction of coppicing since the late 1970s (Agelet and Montserrat 2002), as has been also observed in other areas (Barbéro et al. 1992 , Terradas 1999 ). In our case, competition at stand level seems not to be intensified by lower soil water availability, as suggested by the absence of a significant interaction between the effects of plot basal area and soil depth. However, competition among stems within the same individual appears to be influenced by the total basal area of the stand, as has long been observed in other holm oak forests (Retana et al. 1992 , Gracia et al. 1999 . In these forests, intense competition normally causes very low growth rates that may lead to an almost permanent state of stagnation (Gracia et al. 1999) . Extreme dry conditions that occurred in summer 2000 would have triggered self-thinning within individuals that resulted in a release of competition. Our results suggest that thinning could reduce competition and improve the resistance of holm oak forests to climate change-type droughts (see also Cotillas et al. 2009 , Sánchez-Humanes and Espelta 2011 , Rodríguez-Calcerrada et al. 2011 , although the relationship between short-term stimulation of growth induced by thinning Castell 1992, Retana et al. 1992 ) and carbon storage merits further investigation (cf. López et al. 2009 ).
Carbon and nutrient reserves
We found that individuals resprouting from lignotubers exhibited lower water-use efficiency and higher levels of nutrient reserves compared to those individuals that maintain a living crown (cf. Castell et al. 1994 , also for Q. ilex). Resprouting individuals normally rely upon their pre-existing root system, which results in a greater root-to-shoot ratio and higher availability of soil resources per unit of leaf area (Savé et al. 1999 ). Stored carbohydrates are the most important sources supporting new growth after disturbances that result in seriously reduced leaf area and carbon assimilation (Kays and Canham 1991 , Canadell and López-Soria 1998 , López et al. 2009 ). To our knowledge, this is the first study examining the replenishment of carbon reserves in resprouter trees after a natural drought episode. Other studies have documented return times of 20 years to completely recover carbon reserves in lignotubers of holm oaks after severe experimental thinning (López et al. 2009 ). In our case, stored carbon reserves were still depleted by 60% in highly drought-damaged trees 7 years after the episode. In contrast, nutrient pools are completely recovered 7 years after the drought, assuming some degree of depletion during tree resprouting after drought, as reported by previous studies on disturbed Mediterranean woody plants (cf. Canadell and López-Soria 1998, for A. unedo and E. arborea) . It should be noted, however, that in our study measures of carbohydrate storage were more representative than those of nutrients, as the latter include both available and structural forms.
Successive surveys in 2007 and 2011 showed a direct association between carbon reserve depletion and further deterioration of crown condition, as has been referred to by earlier studies (Bréda et al. 2006 , Galiano et al. 2011 ). Our interpretation is that current levels of carbon uptake still suffer from a reduced photosynthetic area and they are not enough to meet the demands-new growth, respiration-of an extensive root system and the replenishment of pool reserves (Canadell and López-Soria 1998) . Low levels of stored carbohydrates have been associated with increased risk of droughtinduced mortality by carbon starvation (McDowell et al. 2008 , Galiano et al. 2011 ). However, we cannot discard that other mechanisms might have been in operation, as has been recently proposed in the current debate about the role of carbon depletion in tree mortality (cf. Sala et al. 2010 , McDowell et al. 2011 , Sala et al. 2012 . In this sense, more research is needed to determine whether our results are generalizable to other species or situations. In any case, our results highlight the determinant role of carbon reserves in tree-level responses to drought and subsequent recovery, and suggest that an increase in the frequency of dry periods, as may occur according to climate change projections (IPCC 2007) , may lead trees to a progressive depletion of carbon reserves and, consequently, to a loss of resilience in the face of future droughts.
In conclusion, our study documents a drought-driven forest dieback episode in which soil depth and characteristics of individual trees determined tree-level effects, illustrating how climatic trends interact with local drivers to produce complex patterns of responses at the landscape level. We show how this dieback results in a depletion of carbon reserves that lasts for several years after the episode, which, in turn, is likely to induce a progressive loss of forest resilience in the face of future droughts. Under climate change conditions, holm oak forests may be particularly challenged if drought events become more frequent and intense and return periods become shorter than the time period required for reserves to recover.
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